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SIX DAYS 
SHORT

Tht*rt* art* six lefif #
shopping days this 
year than last, and~- 
('hristmas will soon be 
here. So start looking 
around NOW.

You will find w*? 
are receiving net* Gift 
suggestions daily, and 
we will he pleased to 
show them to you.

HURRY IN

SANKEY PARK
DiamniKJw Siher WatrlnrH
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“But, my good man, you’re not blind.”
.“I know it, lady, I’m working for me brudder; he’s 

sick today.”
—Sun Dial

She: How old do you think I am?
He: Oh, about twenty-one.
She: How did you guess?
He: I just counted the rings under your eyes.

—Royal Gaboon

My father is my favorite author. 
Howzat ?
He writes checks.
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What Your Eyes 
Need In Glasses

—Our Specialty—
May we add YOU to 
our family of satisfied 

Eyeglass Wearers ?

Dr. J. W. Payne
Maaonir Bldg.

Bryan Texas

Prof: The boys were so entranced this morning 
^hat they remained in my class all through the dinner 
hour.

Wife: Why didn’t you wake them up?

When she starts ainging£ ‘‘But, Honey, are you 
making any money?” be nonchalant and answer, “I 
can’t give you anything hut jove, Baby.” Then she’ll 
most likely come hack with “Just friends, lovers no 
more.” But by heck, “Good times are coming.”—Yean 
—so is Christmas.

—Buccaneer
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“Say prunes.*?. *
“Say apples, boob; that kjnd of kiss has gone ou:

4
—Wido.v
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Suggestion to jc o 1 1 e g e * 
Skipper youth : Rome was r*>t built in 

a day-bed.
—College Humor ’
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. of style.

A girl is sometimes like ^our money in a closed 
hank-—the figure looks like a, million dollars hut you 

k can’t get your hands on it.
* —Exchange

”So your son left college on account of poor eye
sight?”

MYes, he mistook the Dean of Women for a co-ed.”
f i ^-PunchBowl
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